
Ill tttttrj,
A correspondent writes: Teia has

within her borders a beast into whose
narrow skull feur never ester. It is
tlie peccary t!ie Havilinah of the
Mexicans, the Dicotyles torquatus of
zoologists. Bravery Is a notable attri-
bute of man, and it is discovered in
birds, beasts and fishes. I dont claim
the quality for the brute I am about to
describe. I believe bravery cannot be
said to exist in senses devoid of fear. I
conceive that au appreciation ef dansrer
is necessary menstruum to the nobler
couraj. It is not the man of dopeed
indifference I art mi re, it is the man
who refuses to fly when duty bids him
stand, and though he fears death, fears
dishonor more.

Now the peccary bas no particle of
fear on account of any show of odds,
and ap,irs to live only for the purpose
of madly dying when opportunity
offers. The game cock fights with
heroic valor, but one sees in his swim-
ming eyes, when faffed and bleeding
in the pit, glances of regret and name-ls- s

fear. J'a shudders out his life
beueath his crowing conqueror, and his
tiny heart, perhaps, swells with woe at
its last throbs. At least he looks that
way to me. The dying pachyderm of
tiie Texas forests dies in "a matter of
course" manner as if he was meant to
erd hat way and was glad of it. He
looks jp in the tree where the man sits
who shot him (few men of exjienence
ever shot them from any other stand
point; and anon he holds up his cloven
hoof and glances at it. If the peccary
regrets anything in the hour of disso
lution it is that Se was not made like a
squirrel to climb.

Rop.min, the glade, searching for
mast, a drove 01 peccaries resemble a
drove of tame hogs. They never begin
a war, but when one is assailed the
entire drove rush to the attack as men
rush when martial valor urges them.
Each bead-lik- e eye is a tire-spar-

tusks are protruded, the echinated spine
straightened, and woe to the wretch
who falls in their path. Gored, bitten,
torn, trampled upon, and eaten up, to
the last shred of his clothing such is
the fate of the man caught by a drove
of angry peccaries. With the same
fury they assail a wolf or attack a bull;
and neither the wolf nor the bull can
stand up agaiust a charge of half a
dozen peccaries. Both know this and
tlv in terror from the field.

Lately, on the Wichita River, I at-
tacked a drove of peccaries. I was
safely perched in a tree, armed with a
Winchester rifle and accompanied by
.Se rgeaut I'latt, of the Frontier Bat-
talion, who occupied a bough beneath
me.

AVe waited until the drove approach-
ed within thirty yards of our tree and
then we tired simultaneously, killing
one and wounding another. The roar
of -r carbines brought them upon as
with that strange alacrity that sugcest-e- d

their having awaited from
sucklings for just that occasion and
kept perfectly ready for it. When they
arrived at the tree they bit it each in
turn, and then glancing up, squatted
and fixed upon us a dozen pair of eyes
small as peas and blazing with fierce
purpose, and fury intense.

Oue by oue we shot them, and they
fell, one by one. and died; each willing
and ready to go, and accepting his fate
as pleasantly as school lioys accept ap-
ples. .Not a groan or a squeal betrayed
pain or dismay. Squatting ou their
hams thty gazed at us and took the
bullets as if we were tossing them

Fiesently only one was- left
alive amid a dozen corpses, and there
tie sitt brown. M stung, furious, loam

with miring
:,. .

tUf auJ, lu
nerveunmindful of the blood that d.iiniied

M e gr.iv almiit l.im; indifferent of the
fate of couii.idts a very epitome of
hate.

'lon"t shoot yetl" I snid to Serjeant
I'latt. " i want to study liim."

(r ni, voiceless, horrible the hog sat
and gave me back glance for glance.
The s; ot he equa ted upon was within
the radius ot a leil ;n.t bid- - The
ms- - is crauU-- over him and stung his
thick hide; lh-- y a.ied formic
acid, b'iiT te l t!.c:r lancets in vain. As
well iiiil.t they have rtut.g the cactus
plant growiim Us.de their . After
a t ine the old lx.ar gr-- w weary of the
task of gaing and he got t:p and went
aioiind. sii:ell:iig the !dies of his late
companion. Then he ate a feiv acyius
that had fallen from the l'.ve oak t e

we were lu rched and after that he
dehWau-l- stretched hiui-el- f at the
root of the tree intending to remain a
sentry and prevent our slipping away
without his t--1 mission; or w.thout d.K
iii by him as we Lad done by tha
others.

We uid not keep liim waiting much
loiuer. l'i.itt aimed at h'.s heart and
pierced it w::h a f. rty-fon- r taiiin-- r bul-

let; with a smule g'.ance upward from
a m !:! . ye, the hog died gently, aul
wi'.li Lis Lie ended his one emotion
Late. i forking

roots
do engineers operate to

on tie Western lexas railroads. No
whistle is sounded to friuhten them.
The e:i:i;e is know that peccaries can-
not fr gh . i,i-- l. The engine rushes
into ti e of drove
tot ki.led oi.t--r .-- die madly, charg-u.i- f

and b;t;i'S at the wheels that crush
thelll.

A peccary is in all resjt-ct- s a hog.
lie h ks, Miieils. tastes Lkea and
is a Lz, but t r a thu g of indomitable
courage. if ih- - lower Ujie, for a
of quel

t

le-- f urv, an 1 for a ti liter t
tbe l.i- -; throb ot lis heart, commend
Uie to tie li.iee I ;i otyles toi'inalm,
the ind:gei....is Tesa- ho,;. .1 that
woi.i.l, ii l.e riding in the
n.uNt of a cyeione, bite at the rig-za- g

Cashes the dealh-ileailtj- g lightning.
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tr:n:j l,ei i er alL "No idle tiror.e
iiimv i.e st:ioi gst us." was spirit
as f :i a ti e Uw i f the daur.tiess com-iiiun- i'v

ii !i wis train the sterility
f New Ei 1 into a cluster of

wealthy Iu lr?2 M.iva-cl.!- .-

;t t'vi'.i'i.y united with the Piy-u:n'- .h

t oloi y under cime of !t.

aa lud'aa wold meaning
-- Llue

Mr. iTr.'.ar i hoI.U that if
tLe toll crr ot If e trmi aaj can
t" aifl:ej to i:.gemoa!y arrajiged
inrcUanirirm as to work wisps core or
lrm rr'mbiir:$f tlior of s tird there ia

of Jachuff man's power of
in tiio air mad even

frav-!iu- g witli gytat rnpidity
it. I nitial ly, tie BilJs, it wtil ba rnnch
eaxit-- fur turn himatf while
travbliis rapi.Ky onward tnaa voile
LnvexiUp; over the same spot.

was exhibited a time ago
Au.stcrdais; when its fibre ia carefully
prepared it resembles wool, and when
ruried it forms an inexpensive tuiH;j
lor luattreosos. It msy be spun
an J dyed, and improved
of treatment ma prove valuable a
Uxtlld material,

AGRICULTURE.

BfDciNQ TukKS. Every person wht
cultivates even small farm should
learn the art of budding To
learu to set bud is a work to easily ac-

complished that any boy 10 years old,
with ordinary capacity for learning,
may in fifteen minute learn to Sat a
bnd so it will l.vn, and any man of com-
mon intelligence can learn from
and descriptions given in books on
fruiu, with a very little practice. The
mechanical labor setting the bnd
does not require the practioe and judg-
ment it does to decide the best bud?

select front and at the right time to
sot tht.ni. A, bud to be in jnst the right
state to work well should be well mt-tnre-

sad yet the twig from which it is
taken should not have been stopped
Crowing long enough for the sap to have
stopped flowing. Careful observation
aud some practioe is required to decide
which the beet twigs to cut for buds.
To decide when the trees jnst in the
right state to bud is even more difficult
than to decide what buds to select. II a
tree has stopped growing it is difficult to
make bud live, and quite impossible
li the now ot sap baa stopped. If a tree
grows too much after it has been budded
the striDg cuts the tree badly and the
bud is left souk too dnep in the tree. If
one could know when a tree would stop
growing, and bud it two or throe weeks
before, it would be abont right. Trees

bud well, onght not be more than
from three to five-eight- of an inch in
diameter; and it is best to bnd them
so near the ground that when the reset
roots may oome from the badded por
tion of the tree. Feach cherry trees
should be bndded on the north or north
west side. The beet string we hay
ever fonud is the old cotton wieking,
which at the present time is difficult to
buy. Most of nursery men use matting
for strings, but it is hard and not so
yielding as wieking. If the trees grow
much au unyielding string must be re-

tted to loosen it, but wieking will yield
enough so as not to injure the tree,
less it a very large growth.

Plaster Lmnd plaster, or gypsum.
is sulphate lime. One hundred
ponuds of gypsum consists of 46 pounds
of sulphuric acid, 86 pounds of lime and
aud twenty-on- e pounds of water. It la
ground Cue and thus applied land or
crops. Whe a it is heated to redness the
water is driven off aud the residue is
t asily reduoed to a very tine powder,
aud is known as plaster of used
by masons. The theory of the benefi
cial action of land plaster upon the
crops has long been, aud still is. a sub-
ject of dispute. That it supplies lime
and sulphuiio acid to plants to some
extent is probably true, it is now
generally admitted believe, gyp
sum is chietly useful by its powder of
solidifying and retaining hte ammomacal

of the earth and air. For wheat
and corn it has not preved satisfactory.
but clover, sanfoin and leguminous
plants generally its useful effjets are not
questioned.

four teaspoonfuls of grated
chcuolate. one pint of boiling water; let
it simmer for a few minutes, then take
the yolks of two eggs, two teaspoonfuls
of corn sUrch, six tablespoonfula of
sugar. Stir this mixturo together and
IkjU until thick, like boiled custard
(snd, by the way, cook it in the same
way, by setting the dish In boiling
water, so as to avoid all danger of bur
ning). Make a crust as tor lemon pie.
bake it aud then put it in the cooked
chocolate. Kt the whites of the two
eggs to a stiff froth, beating in a tea
Mioonful of nulvtrizod an our- - nnt thinr.

life, courting death; l" ot ,h IJie ,8et,,t tbe
ven to brown, cold. It is not
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a perfect success.

Pa fessob LIenm says: I won'd urge
that tarniers give more oats to young
stock, colts as well ss calves. There is
no food so easily attainable that will so
well correct acidity cf the stomach and
keep the whole system iu good order.
To those who wish to raise calves
very little milk, I would say, oats
aud oil meal freely, aud by studyiug the

of the calves you will be able to
rsise fine animals on a very small allow-
ance of milk.

Tub United States Agricultural Re-

port nay a that hot water at a tempera-
ture of I'M degrees Fahrenheit, seems
to the host remedy for the cabbage
worms, where it can be conveniently
applied. It may be boiling hot when
'it goes into tbe plants. a few of the
ouuide leaves get scorched, it will do,
little harm, as the cabbages wil. o jntinue
to grow from the heart.

The Kansas Farmer thinks deep
wt king of growing corn is not good.
It tears away roots that needed
hurry the growtu of the corn, and it
tends to hasten evaporation. If ground
is well pn pared for planting, the shal- -
lowest which will keep the stir--

Tex.H and Pacific and Port Worth and face Ioue aud destroy the weeds, is the
t'it engineers often best. It is a mistake to run the teeth

encountered droves of ievcari s, as I or shovels away dowu where the
s;.p: all who ought enjoy absolute freedom.
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To mark tools cover the part to be
marked with a tarn coating of tallow or

Then, with a sharp mntni-- :
melit, write the uame in the tallow, cut--
ting clearly into it. Then fill iu the

; letters uith nitric acid, Jet it remain
from oue to ten minutes. Then dip in
water a'ld ruu off aud yon will leave the
mark etched.

All deposited by nature are
lelt ou or near the surface, Ihe whole
tendency of manure is to go down into
the soil rather than to rise from it,
There is robabiy very little if auy loss
of bitrogen from evaporatiou ot manure,
nnless it is put iu piles so as to ferment,

j Runs aud dews return to the soil as

w..u. !

f.ilT

much ammonia iu a year as is carried
oi in the atmosphere.

r you lo not bauk up your celery
cau plant in closer rows. Try some

way, when the time for
; blanching comes tie up each plant
iciiwely iu old neTspaiers. ft is said
; the stalks bleach under this treat--

tl . m. and the next vear Gover- - Qeut ,u ton "J dys.

and

liisiM-- f

with
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With a ro1 cow t K-ci- with, fed
very uberaiiy auJ given the lirtct c.ire.

'

s 'oLe-Bcr- a farmer" a be ma kef 0J
poun U of butter p- -r year, luavin a
auiiK niarvni of pn tit. lie admits ttiat
if fiie were aa inferior aiuiaul hd could
not aJurd to keep her. j

Yors turkey are most efficient iu- - '

sectieij. A hrnod of theie ahoulj be
'

hatched out uailr a tieo, and th- - crop
of the hen et up ia the jrar leu. Troni
tbi caatirf the yoaui? lunlH will luaks
ra:J upou tue auil beetiee.

A Max witu rUarp-tcitLe- l n:ke or a
hue cau go ovi-- r fonr tinie a land
now iu an h ur a he cau atur therl are p r wu. The it lime to t:li
weed u bt fure th-- are Doru.

A IVkm h authority .tt that crrota
giv iHiroea Hew wUieli aeenj to

bor-- .

a'id

will

mu.-i- ;

Vi'r is a pood deal of testimony to
prove that birds and insect
from iopalitit altoat to tx aJTected with
f I id miedinea-- e. Uore att-ti'k- r-uld

A j'lant called kappe, inJlgenous to be paid by men to the coiitvi.oa
Java,

methods
as

glasses

manures

of tit-too-n in i. 1 inf rm.tinn nd col-
lateral data ihin-- i the nee ot

I; li nearly a virgm fiel I
for '.rSllK

C'fMi ta hv prriva
that aew-aq- d I a unci better l irt
fur rye and oa!a than farm-yar- d mar. are

Bias Life tn Loadem

A cortespoadent wntimr of the anatocra
tic clubs of tbe English Capital, says that
every peer of the realm is supposed to have
bis club aud very few of them are content
with one. The Prince of Wales seta an
example which the lords are not slow to
follow, although they are already over-
burdened with a multiplicity of town
houses acd country seats and, therefore,
presumably, stand in no need of society.
But dukes, as well as commoners, discover
that borne life is not and gre-
garious mankind requires something mare.
That particular something is usually forth-
coming at the "club," There are upwards
ot one hundred in London, of which mem-
bership is considered worth the election.
They meet all possible tastes, whether po-
litical, social, scientific, literary, musical
or sporting. Borne men there an who find
an interest In all these groups of subjects
and drop in and out a the fit pleases them;
others have not so many rendezvous at
which to meet their acquaintances.

"The heir to tbe throne Is a member of
eleven clubs, not oue of which bas a poli
tical bias. Albert dward always takes
particular care to coaoeal his party predi-
lections, and in consequence remains in
favor with both sides, la his choice ot
clubs he seems to have been guided by
three considerations firstly, that age guar-aDte-

respectability; secondly.that a max-
imum subscription and entrance fee ex-
cludes tbe and, thirdly, that the
nearer borne the better. ilis Royal High
ness belongs to some of tbe oldest al- -!

bough not tbe oldest clubs in London,
viz.: the Caked Service, established in
1815; the Travelers', in 1819; the Guards,
in 1813; and the Cmted University, in
1825.

''The three first named are situated in
Pall Mall, the heart of club-land. lie
also belongs to the Marlborough, a social
club, standi og next door to his own resi-
dence ia Pall Mall. Tbe United Service
has an entrance fee of 40 guineas, which
is tbe higbest of all. On a rough calcula-
tion the Prince pays f500 yearly In sub-
scriptions to bis various clubs, fie is at
tached to the United Service, which is re-

served for senior officers, aud he was not
eligible to the Travelers' until he had
journeyed COO miles from home. Tbe
Uuards Is comparatively a small clnb, hav-
ing 850 members only, tbe candidates all
lieing tbVeri of the Third Regiment
Mort of the other clubs average 1,600
members. Tbe Devonshire, the largest,
bas 2,500; but the Turf, id Clargey strict.
riccwiu y, it select, the limit being placed
at Cot). The Prince is one of those wbo
frequent this sporting estsblishseuL lie
is also a member of tbe llurhnghsm, at
Fullham, tbe objects of which are polo
and pigeon shooting.

"To this latter, notwithstanding that the
Princess of Wales has openly condemned
tbe practice of killine blue rocks eut of
traps, the Duke of Edinburgh also sub
scribes, tie is also now and then, when
be is at home, to be seen at tbe Marlbo-
rough, which is in favor of the royal fami-
ly, and at other of the clubs patronized by
ms eiuer orotner. in audition be has been
elected to some of the service clubs, to
which bis sympathies are drawn bv reason
of his profession, lie belonss also h
White's, s Don political club in lit James
street, which dales back to 1730. and bas
a membership of 600. Brooks and Boodle's
are similarly ancient and select. The lat-
ter was founded in 1763 and the former in
1764, the limit of membership beine ia
each case 600. Brooks' is, however, a Lib-
eral club, and, together with the Turf, is
much frequented by sporting lords aud
lovers of me hunt. Among tbeae Istter are
the Earl of Portsmouth, the Earl of Had
dington, the Earl of Z.tlaod and the Earl
of Cork sod Aveiy.

"The Duke of Conntught is not a club
man like his brother, the dead Duke of Al
bany was. CoonaugLt bas onlv three
clut. The commauder-i-n chief of the
British aricy, the Duke of Cambridge, is a

of White's and of six others, most
ly the ones found on the list favored by me
rnr.ee oi wales.

None of the Royal family enter, as mem
bers, the etrocgao.'ds of the contending po-
litical parties in tbe state, and for tbe most
part tbe second rate peers also decline to
seek election at the Reform or at the Carl- - I

ton The R iiorm Club, of Pall Mall, of
which was recently elected a mem
ber, is ngirtlv Liberal, and its membership
numbers 1,400. It was eswbliEhsd in lSoL
wncreas its Conservative rival, the Carlton.
to which tbe Marquis o( Salisbury belongs,
was started in isija, probably to strenatb- -
en the Tories in their agitation against par
liamentary reform. Toe oldest club bas
1 000 members, or 400 lev than the Junior
Carlton, which sprang into existence Si

ears later.
Athennjiim,

Pall Mall, anown lue
Club; not without a reason, for

since us origin in ISil.my lord's spiritual,
who would it a sin to enter the 'Turt'
or any other such olub, have one and all se-

lected the Athene am as their house of call.
It is a scientific and club, and in
such company as it provides tbe

bo persist in thwarting the Prince of
Wales in throwing out the Deceased V ite's
Sister's hill, find congenial spirits who are
of opinion that the bishops are quite mht
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Beatrice entirely

lellv
the bill repre

who used,
Puritanical,

for any other club than the
Atbei a im. Lord Granville, Foreign Sec-
retary for War, on the other hsnd, who
is a man of eminently social instincts snd
loves tell or heir a pleasant j --.ke, ba
nearly clubs, among them
steady-gniu- g Athere im, virtue of his
Cias-iica- l tbe Travelers'.

White's, Hrooks', tbe Devonshire
snd the Keform. Re is also a of
the City Liberal Club.aa lns'itutiuu which
is chietly as a dimng-plac- e by bank-
ers and others in its neighborhood, and as
a school of political education. Here, tbe

day, young Herbert Gladstone de-
livered important in which be
invited tbe c to start an agitation in
support of the Franchise bilL"

Tht of Cos, in the Mediterra-
nean, contains a gigantic jjlaue tree, in
whose shade Hippocrates, father of
medicino, is said by tradition to have

powdered

ot merket pltce of town of Cos,
sod are tupported by marble pillars.
1 of this anoient tree were
recently exuibited to the Berlin Medical
Society by I'rofetsor Virchow.

The gelatine ntd fur plaster ,

workers mould by soaking enod
white or Itlit-coloure- il piue with little
water it is thoroughly swelled;
no exceos of water. mid four tunes
its wthjht of glycerine. JJelt and
keeping up heat for an hour to boil
eff the water that in the If
too glycerine; if too soft and

glue, rt heating time
yon get con itteuo8 Cor mould-iii-

Tour the moulds hot; grease the

A nit(hjd growing honse--p lints
Soil is claimed by Cap'aiu 1U1- -

riit theiu. aud tney nuay le jut:y J Ibompaon, a s.iiiiiar plan hav:aij
as Lie regenurator ot wruuut been previonsly succeMtxl bv rieLcii- -

iki'p-a- r

medical

prvv;.
epi

eiperitteo

vulgar;

member

Irving

without

man PumrauiL The plants are
reared in a prepared, " fertilixl
moss, and are eaid to grow evea more
luxuriantly than in mil. S;ciiueu
baskets of cultivated this wny

been exhibited London.

T7i' resesrohes of F. W. E--t-

l.aK'1-- h ptyficsau. shown that in-

fection may lie ia s moiet and
qniet tmprt:e from sa;a 1

to Junes a the viciai'y. O'I.er
otiservers are inclined to believe ti at

dieaes which are known to be
spread by the air owe their tranamisaiuo
aolelr to Ue tuflnenoe of uoiatux.

DOMESTIC.

A vlb if important thing tn pre
serving of fruits in syrup is to have the
latter of the proper strength.
we know, ferments readily, bnt ouly
when dissolved iu a sufficient quantity
of water. When the quantity is
just sBtHcient to render it a strong
syrup it will not ferment at all The
right degree of strength for the pre

of so that there may be
neither fermentation nor crystalliza
tion, may be obtained by dissolving
double refined sugar in water in the
proportion of two parte of sngar to one
of water aud boiling it a little. The
degree thus obtained, which ia
proper one for the preserving of
is technically known as smoofA, In
preserving frnit whole it is necessary
mat this syrup should penetrate
portion of it; therefore, to aid this, the
fruit should first be before
ia boiled in the syrup.

Whea Tin vtU or Inn New York fttr. aa
Batrmire kxpreanaita and Carriage Uire, aiiJ atup
at me t,rituu vmuu uwici, opputlU) uraUil tastt- -
vai

Kjrant room. Stteil no at a coat of ons
million dollars reilurtsl to Si and upwards per

. . buniiirwi I iu. uetwiir. itewjturaut
supnlleil wan me beML Huna ears, aburea aud
eleaie1 railroad la all depou. t'imlm van live
tieiier lor iei mom--r at me Uraud Union Hutel
uiau at au oilier arat-cla- hotel in tbe cut.

Salad. One small head of
cabbage, sliced fine with a keen

knife. Chopping bruises salads of the
green kinds. One-ha- lf oup of boiling
milk; one tablospoonful of butter; one
beaten egg; one tablespoonfnl of white
sugar; pepper and salt to taste. Scald
the milk iu one s&noepan, the vinegar
in rut into tbe latter, when
hot, the sugar, pepper and salt,
uoii up once and stir in tue shred cab
bage. Cover closely and draw to tbe
aide of the stove whore it will scald,
but not boil. Pour the hot milk on
the beaten egg. Return to the fire and
stir nntil it to thicken. Turn
the cabbage into a bowl, pour the hot
milk-and-eg- g upon and mix thor-
oughly with a fork. Cover the bowl
while contents are hot, and set
away where it will oool suddenly. Eat
cold.

Heil-Hu- g, riie.
FIIm, itMrhei ants. tiril-bu- rata. mlcv. chin--

iuuuiis. cirarcu utu ill -i-ttNKu un Itaia." Imu

Easily Malik A La Mods Bkkf.
Take three pouuus of fresh beef round.
remove all the fat and Brittle: mix

, some cloves, mace, allspice, pep- -
, per, aud a cuvenue with a little
ijm iuau a jiuu ok vinegar, ine quantity
of spice to be determined by your
taste a tablespoouful of each, with
the exception of the cayenne, ia
usual allowance a half a teaspoonful
of cayenne is sufficient. Put the meat
iu a porcelain kettle, and pour
vinegar aud spices over it, and a pint of
senp stock. It la cousidored by some
cooks a great audition to thin
saoes of baoou aud lay them over the
meat. Cover the kettle, and let the
beef cook till perfectly tender.
Tuis may be served cold, or hot, and
with vegetab.es or without.

UK. K1.INR s t.tM Nerve Kes'orer Is Ihe
Siavel of ItiL-- aite lT ail uerve dinea-iea- . AU
tin stopiie.1 free, beud lo HI Area MrreL
I blUueipiiu.

Fiazza Screen. Screens for the
to partially ward off the breeze

that may tie too boisterous for the sit-- b

r's comfort, cau be made by using a
clothes-hon- e for the frame, aud

coveriug ech pirt with matting, which
can be tacked to the nppper aud lower
cross pieces. To make the screen
more fauciful, embroider the matting
iu an immeuse cross stitch, forming
dado aud fr:ez-- , with two broad stripes
of work, if those terms sre applicable
to anything but wails. Then paint or
stain the tipriKhts in imitation of anv

; wood tLat will harmonize with the sur- -
reuniting, or elouize it and but bauds
df gilding near the top and bottom of
the poles.

1 iso a for Catarrh is a certain
cure for that very obnoxious disease.

scrambled Eous. This is a nice
breakfast dih for a hot summer morn-
ing. Peel largo, firm, fresh tomato
aud chop it up chopping with it

, a bit of delicate white
put into a saucepan with plenty of
fresh butter and pepper and salt to

' taste. Stir ou the fire nntil the onion
drill t.irii.il.. a.i .1...H. .....l.ln l..i. .!....

The ola also gracing Iour ia follr u.i, fre8h'
. as .Btl stir aIlu.ll ,..;! ti, r(

think

the

is

the

ire

or

it

it

the

nearly set. Serve qnickly on a hot
dish surrounded with little dice of
bread filed in butter.

Mother
Ir Ton are racing: woken, worn out anil nrr--

Ti'iu, ue-e- i.i ne.uia l.iuewer." . bigi.

Fitnr jellies are made by so com
inning tne juices of fruits with sugar
by boning that the product when cold

resenting an without
enable to of an

are their to that or when
ujo euucriui? causeu ny snooting. reriect we soeak now of nerfea.

to which they decline Hon iu regard to its transparency aud
support. pretty appearance sugar

"The Earl of Shaftesbury, is very should be but the best grade of
will not permit himself to be '

refined sugar will answer every nnr.

to
dozen tbe

in
learning;

u?ed

other
an

mntry

the'

tir.

glue.
add

until

cLuxed

"

plants in
have in

Dr.
have

ox

white

Kemedy

onion:
hot

Jose of tlie household, and produce
results quite grautying to the eye as
well as the palate.

Tns efficacy of mustard plasters
not generally .nown. The way to
make one is to mix oue part of corn

St. meal nonr with two parts of
and wet snfii.neutly to make
iuix wen logeiuer ana spread on a
piece of muslin, cover with a square of
lawu or swiss and hold before the fire

moment before applying. neuralgic
iu the face or any part of the

body is helped by a mustard plaster,
aud also toothache, rheumatism aud
paiu iu the or side.

Fcit Taut. Line a plain
about three inches with

short piste. Take some stoned chex
rieu, sliced peaches, apricots, nectariuea
and gooseberrie; stir well iu a bowlbeen consulted by bin patients. The ,h some intosugar; ponrbranches nearly the whole tu ! k....

made

nutd
Then

soaked each
exact

natued

h

black
little

chest

Opes

quick oven.
Crack the apricot stones, blanch the
kernels and garnish tart with them.
It the fruit seema too pour a little
clarified sugar it before out
ci tlie oven.

SivrrEb Kjch. This Is also a pood
breuktaat dicu. Cu' some hard-boile- d

eggs ia Lai."; take the yolk and
uianh it smoothly with an espial qnau-tit- v

f ham, a little chopped
paraley, pep-- r and salt to taste, aud

small lump of fresh butter, lill the
cm-li- ke wlii ea of tlie mggn with this

ponr over them a little melted
baiter aud heat in tue ovou. Serve
with ea.h tilaceil on a Beat
fccit'are of nicely fried in butter.

A Swiss Oaiklltte. 2 ox. of
1'arxeKMU cheeae, melt 2 ox. of buiter.
a-- i l add 1 ihe cheese also ox. ol
tntly chnppel parsley, 1 ox. of bread
craiui, tiatly grated, a quarter of
pmt l.1 new mils and four eggs well
brairu; Iry iu the uusl way, with a
little I utt- - r in tue pan, which muxt be
j r y rij heaUd before luixlure ia
it.'in d in.

I ix aH rei-- i es w uere stock is called
1 for the small of Ih-- kariim

answer evry puriwe. Oae or to
.'f td Cuid Ih uiaae ncu
:o.a.

I.m Wiis. lamp wicks are
..t--. i in v: gr fore putt ug in a

lacp it will pre eut the chimney be
womiug blackened by the tlamsv

A.
. !

.1- -

HUMOROUS.

A gk.ytlEium on East Fourth street
found a ragged tramp sitting ou his
front steps eating hi lunoh.

"flerel What are you doing there?
ue snouted.

"Partaking of a alight lunch. "Will
you Join mt?" the tramp politely re
scondod.

"So, I don't want any of yonr villa
lnous feed."

"That's so: it is urettv tomb, kind
oi touuer. i just got it of yonr
utonen. lour wife must be duiug
own eooKing now.

hats yon iufernal hound?"
exclaimed the augi-- v man. startiua:
toward tbe tramp, still sittiuir oniut) v
on me step.

"Dou t get exoited. Think a minnte.
avren i you mistaken in calling me a
hound?"

"No Tm not. and
"Bnt, my. dear sir. von are mistaken.

I am no bound. I'm a setter."
Ihe gentleman gazed at the tramp

in aamiration, and muttering some-
thing abont a newspaiier parairrapher
gone astray, ha left him to finish his
lunoh.

Henry Carbolic alt
The best salve used iu the world for cuts.

bruises, piles, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tet
ter, cbapptd bauds, chilblains, corns aud all
kinds of akin eruptions, freckles and pim
ples. Tbe salve is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction in every case. ISa sure and
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all other are
but imitations and counterfeit.

'Db, MoCosh is celebrated for ego
tism, and the best cf it is he is never
conscious of if. lie has a broad Scotch
accent, and the habit of gnawing at
the joint of the thumb when busily
thinking. Some years ago be was
lecturing before the senior class iu
Prinoetou CoUece. lie had been dis
cussing Lieibuitz s view of the reason
of evil to the effect that mankind was
put upon the earth because there was
less evil here than elsewhere. One of
the seniors inquired: "Well, Doctor,
why was evil lntroduoed into world?
Ah, said the doctor, boldius: dp

both hands, ye have asked tbe hardest
question in all feelosopby. Snckkrates
tried to answer it and failed: Plato
tried it, and he failed: Kahnt attempt
ed it aud made bad work of it; Leib
nitz tried it, and he begged the whole.
questiou, as I've been teliiu' ye: and I
confess (gnawinar at the thumb
knuckle) "I con less 1 don't know
what to make of it myself."

Thin People.
WHlnriw hi.1IS

Vigor, eurea dyspepsia, sexual debility. Al.

"Tickets, please," said the conduc
tor, as the train pulled out of the
Grand Central Station last uiiht. ''Ah.
owing to my delayed appearance at the
deppo, aaid a young passenger.
"caused a most chain
of circumstances, quite unnecessary to
particularize, I found it impossible to
purchase a ticket in time to catch
train. Would it be conformable with
the rules of company, air, if I were
to tender my fare to you? "Xot not
entirely, gased the frightened con
ductor "Ha but iu this I will
make it so. Your fare to Boston.
niudauie, is ?..

Ilnrjiuen liettliiir Klch.
dairymen who are only sat

isfied with the best results, are adding to
their wealth and conferring a benefit on
sociuty, by the rapid Improvements they
sre mating ni me sit ot butter making,
I bis clan use W ells. Richardson & Co's.
Improved B itter Color, and kn iw bv ac
tual test lha. it Oils every claim made for it.

Ox of the Auburn School Committee
visited the school iu the Parker Mill
district last week. The scholars were
answering a few cling questions
lrom the visitors. " Vt hat is the

was asked. "Decor
ation day, was the reply, in a shout.
"What do they have Decoration day
for?" "To decorate the soldiers'
graves, said several. "Why should
they decorate the soldiers' graves any
more than yours or mine?" There was
a long silence. One little fellow finally
stuck up a hand in the further corner
of room. The visitor asked him to
speak. The boy said: "If you please.
sir, I think it is because they are dead
and we ain t.

C'arbo-lla- e.

The wind miy roar among the trees,
Yet great ships sail tbe stormy seaa.
The billhead man may rave and swear,
1 el larnoiine restores tbe hair.

faib Pharisee: She think it's
a sin and a shame to kill the dear little
feathered songsters. If I had my wsy,
I d make a law against killing; birds.
(Juohs people weuldu starve if they
let birds alone. what

in alteration of the which becomss a quivering, translucent mass, would the ladies hat orna-wou- ld

become a wife, the consistence which is neither nients?" She "Oh. that'a
and net weary in shutting eyes of a solid liqnid. To make a different thiuir. Of course there 'a
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an actual necessity for . shooting the
dear creatures must stillo one's
feelings, yon know.

'KouKh on UrntUt" Tooth I'oinler.
Mnootn, rerre,mnir. hanoie-M- . eleffaiir. ciean- -

preaervauve auu Irar-tul- . lie. iixax.
A cmzfix who applied to the Fire

Marshal the other day for a buibhug
permit refused on the ground that
the tire limits prohibited the erectiou
of such a structure. After spouting
his indignation iu round terms, he
added:

wouldn't fonud deal in such a
city as this!''

'As for that, slowly replied the
Marshal, "it won't make mucti differ
ence were yon die. loull probably
come within nre limits auyhow.

"IlELfj'! Johnny, where you been
the morning? ' asked urchin of

another as he appeared in the school-
room during the afternoon seaaion.

K'!ea Bahiu'," the rei nn.ler.

and

"I

tne tie
law dj

was

one

ing,

was

"I bo

the

've
all one

waa
K;toh anything'?" a hokin',"

and tbe second class in geography
stood np.

Not as bright as might I: They tell
a good story aliout a kind heirted old
oul who used to nave charge of a

station pretty well on toward the
southern terminus of the Delaware
Kill road. "I've got enough of tuat
white oil," he wrote to the superintend
ent, "aeud me some rod oil for my
danger signal."

Ei la Wheelir tas in sfrenzv:"!
there auythiug higher that a boy' am-
bition, than winireth away to the suii-rive- n

skioa? ' lid Klla ever timidly
iuipiire the price cf the first straw-berri- e

of gentle spring.

A San Fbam 'i a'uowmn is a.her- -
tuiug a troupe of ed Ira!. I tliei. If he

ill sea I cu ) ou here to tnaU o:i r
how to wslk arou.id the ol a mils
pitcher without failing ia, bo wul
everlatmg faiao.

Pid it f ver occur ;r yon why a
yer in cosdui-tis- a d!
is like a trie. prrh-tmer- ? We t, i: U
because he tlirot laroiiii tua b-- ir witu
the greatest of lo-a- .

One woa'd uik tn.it th.
ofleimie bv tue gi vernr..t
hrtiy y. a it Uu
make t ne ce'.it.

Clli.l!jO
t .! i
S.lii to

j N i the 'tiiie if yr Wa
newly fltdge-- J gradual v.r

j tweea becomiuj; an editor rgtit oA
I getc as waiter in

law- -

It- -

BaAlecw.

savin Travel.

lravl of late tears lias
grown to ?nch proportions as todemaiid
a literature at it own. In order 10

supply this demand our gnm trunk
railway comuiuies have prepared hand
some volumes, not only attractive us
works of art but a coiistaut surprise to
those who study their contents. Lo-'-

lines of excursions are planned and
marked out whereby, at very moderate
ehurires. the tourist can strike many
summer resorts in the East such as the
White. Catskill aud Allegheny moun
tains, Niagara and Trentou falls, the
St, Lawrence Riveraud the great Lakes,
the Springs at Saratoga, Bedford, Ricti-liel- d

and through Virginia, or uiav
cross the Coutiueut to the snores or
tbePaciuc aud revel amid the attrac-
tions of the Yosetuite and the Garden
of the tiods. One may live upon the
mil in unlaces with every facility for
eating, sleeping and comfort which Ihe
A nun nans know so well how to supply
and iu which they surpass all other
nations.

Rut our (treat railroads cater not
for the rich alone but for those of mod
erate means as well. Within the com
nana nf u ft.ur lniiulrHit milMof mil h,rL?H

oirioa u ru aOt-.itlAi- Hiilltr wiiu:il titiuiw. am u . k . k. l .... . - -

those that irreet the vision of the for
ei'Mi tourist. If the resident of the
Middle States would visit the sea shore
there aie scores of watering places
stretching from Cai May to Sealing lit
along the coast of Jersey and the cosmo
politan Coney Island. Swift aud coin
mod ions steamers traverse the rivers in
all directions and couvey their passeu
gers to shaded inlets aud islands.
Reaching from Philadelphia in all di
rtctions we have lines passing through
the finest scenery In tbe world, and riuei
withcountry-seatscostin- g from iio.ooo
to $ltx),0UO. Further on there is no end
to the catalogue from which a choice
may be made. There are the coal re
glons, the section from wibch our
wealth of petroleum is obtained, the
Delaware W ater Gap, Cresson Spring,
Mauch Chunk with its Glens aud
Gravity R. R.; Watkiu's Glen, Getty s
burg, the Luray Caves, Minuequa
Springs: in brief all the beauties of
Mountain, Lake and River.

If we were called ou to select one
sjHit which for grandeur of scenery and
tor the display of engineering skill ex
reeded all others we should specify the
Bells' Gap Railroad, which starting at
liells' .Mills on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, threads its upward way on the
fuouutuin-sid- e, over gorges aud torrents
aud trestles, around sharp curves, up
steep inclines, the grade being some
times 170 feet per mile, until the sum
mit is reached aud Rhododejidrou Park
laid out and equipped as a ground for
pic-nic- s.

pace forbids a mora exhaustive
statement of points of interest, but
enough has been given to demonstrate
that our facilities for travel are not
great monopolies but furnish, to the
traveling public at least, a full equiva
lent tor the patronage they receive.

Hlonue Uul of raahlon.

"The brunettes are ud in the scale of
fashion and the blondes are down, thatla
certain. 1 igures wont lie vou know.
ana here are the figures," said a well-know- n

physician yesterday afternoon.
11s he oiiied his desk and took out a
little roll of paper closely covered with
writing. "Now." he contiuuiid with
a laugh: "Perhaps it's not a matter of
any consequence whether blondes or bru
nettes are the style, but just to tettie
the question I took the trouble to go
Into the subject from a statistical noiut
of view.

"In the first place I peeped into over
300 novels aud stories, all written with- -
m two years. 1 ou shall have the ex
act figures: 327 stories examined as to
heroines being light or dark; result --NJ
brunettes, M blondes; of poems
selected out of Papers and macazinea
since January, lsj, "3 of the heroines
were dark aud M golden-haire-

"Though there was no doubt
left in my mind as to which style was
tlie most popular, I took the trouble to
make a personal count at the Academy
as the people danced about at the char
ity ball, and I found that a good many
more brunettes than blondes had part-
ners, and personal observations disclos-
ed the fact that the same was the case
at both the Stoddard and Star course
lectures, aud on the street after the
matinees were out."

Rut," said the listener, "if the
proportion of dark-luiire- d women Is
greater than that of light-b- a red, it
ollows, of course, that they shouid

figure more prominently iu the statis
tics."

'Ah, yes, if that were so: but it Ls

not, uud statistics show that tl iere art
just about as many blondes as brunettes.
Ao, there is no doubt about it: the
brunettes have the call at present aud
hive had it for some time."

W ell. Doctor, may I use vour fig
ures for an article."

es, but for goodness
say I told you. as the song goes. I
don't care to have any controversy on
me subject, as 1 am a bachelor, I
wouldn't like to bring down the
of my golden-haire- d friends my
devoted bead."

about the masculine side of
the quest lour"

..fil. I.l:i.i i.. .
v11, x uuiu i iooit into that: it w:u

bother enough getting tlie other
ures."

sake don't

and,
wniih

upou

llerr Slotii!er. of Lucerne.
land, ad ied Uuoresoene to the
steam boiler. The deep green color ol
the water was retained by it for weeks,
atd yet no tra-- e of the oolorinsr matt, r i

could be detected in the water coutaiut!
in the steam cylinder, and he accei-to- l

this as a proof that the water w huh
gathers there is entirely due to conden
sation caused by the expansion of the
steam, and that very little water ia ei r
actuady carried over ,mechanici!y
from the boiler by the ateam.

Anthrax of man, wherever it ocmr- -
is a very fatal malady. lr. J. I'ulanj
has prepared microscopic specioieis of
the peculiar bacillus whu--h pruducew it.
The spores of the disease are no doubt
convev-- it fren?ntlv in the ki-- , i
hides o. animus wheh have been tain'rd
with the dftemiH-r- , and pertou. hajj- -
liug suen infected drv hide I ..n

d with the virus, the cerui j
veiopiug in the uaUil manner of the Iu
organism.
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